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Overview
With thissession,weare looking
todevelop theplayer’sdecision-
makingabilityand theexecution
ofhis/heractions in themoment
thatpossession is turnedover.
Workingwith theplayers to
understand the importance
ofbalance,both inattackand
defence,areconsistent themes
forusasagroup.
Akeyaspectofourbalance is
tocreateastructurewhere the
playersare in thebestpossible
position tofindsolutions to
thevariousmoments that the

gamewill inevitablybring.
Onekeymoment iswhenwe
lose theball–wewantplayers
tobe inpositions tomake
adecision toeitherregain
possession immediately
orrecover toadefensive
shape tocreate theright
circumstances to forcearegain.
Ineverypracticeweendeavour
toreplicategamesituations.
Keyadjustmentswouldbemade
to the formatof thepractice
inorder toencourage the type
ofbehaviourweare looking to
developwithin thatsession.
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 60x40 yards
EQUIPMENT

Ball, bibs, cones, 2 goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

12players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Total: 40mins
Practice 1: 15mins
Practice 2: 25mins

ENGLANDWOMEN

MarkSampson
Defensive
transition

The teamof four
defendersmust press
towin theball from the
possession team

When thepossession
teams lose theball,
the outside players can
move inside the area to
try to regain the ball

Two teamsof four keep
possession.Here the reds
and the yellowshave joined
forces to retain the ball. They
score 1point if they string
eight passes together

Rotate teams
everyminute.
Now the yellows
and theblues
combine to keep
possession

Thepossessiooonn teamsalso
score 1point if thhhey get the ball
fromoneend to tthe other

Heree the redpressing
team foorce anerror and
gain poossssession. They
score apppoint by dribbling
theballl out of the area

“Whenwe
losetheball
wewant
players
tomakea
decision
toeither
regain
possession
immediately
orrecoverto
adefensive
shape”
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MARKSAMPSON: DEFENSIVE TRANSITION

Whatdo Iget the
players todo?
Defensivetransition1
Setupanareaof60x40
yards.Split yoursquad
into three teamsof
four.Oneteamare the
defendersandtheypress
tooverturnpossession in
thecentreof thearea.The
other twopassing teams
work together toretain
possession.Oneof the
passing teamshas two
membersoneachsideof
thearea; the third teamhas
onememberateachend
andtwo inside thearea.
Thepossession teams
mustuse theirposition
ontheoutside, their
numericaladvantage,
and thesupportof the two

insideplayers tokeephold
of theball. Theyscoreby
eitherbymakingeight
consecutivepassesor
bypassing fromoneend
player to theother,as
shown [1a]. Thepressing
playersmust try towin the
ball fromthepossession
team–and if theydo,
theycanscoreapoint
bydribbling theballout
of thearea,asshown
[1b].However,on losing
possession, theoutside
playerscancomeinto the
area to try toregainball.
Play for15minutesand
rotate teamseveryminute.

Defensivetransition2
Setupanareaof50x35
yardswithagoalanda

goalkeeperateachend.
Split youroutfieldplayers
into twoteamsofsixand
playanormal7v7game
(includingkeepers)with
nooffsides.Whenateam
is inpossession itsplayers
are free tomoveanywhere
onthepitch,withonecatch
–whenthe teamloses
possession, itsplayersare
locked in thehalf theyare in
at themomentof turnover.
Thismeanyourplayers
mustbeawareofboth
theirpositiononthepitch
andthepositionof their
teammates,so theycan
react to transitionsof the
ball. If teamsgoallout
inattackandthey lose
theball, asshown [2a],
theywillpay thepenalty
because theyareunable

torecover toadefensive
position,asshown [2b].
Play for25minutes.

Whatare thekey things
to lookout for?
Weare looking for the
players toconsiderhow
theirposition inattack
cansupport the teamin
themomentwelose the
ball. Ifwehavestrong
connectionswith team
mateswhenattacking,we
willnaturallyhavestrong
connectionsat themoment
thatwe lose theball.
Whentheball is lostwe
are looking for theplayers
toconsider threekey
areasbeforeselecting
thebestdecision for the
teamin thatmoment…
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Playanormal
7v7 gamewith
no offsides

If the attackkiing team
loses theball,, its players
must remain inn thehalf
they are in
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1.What’shappeningonball?
•Arewe inaposition toapply
instantpressureontheball?
• Is theplayeron theball facing
his/herowngoalorourgoal?
• Is theplayeron theball
near the touchline?

2.Thepositionof teammates
•Areweconnectedaround
theballandable toapply
immediatepressure?
• Ifwearenotconnected
aroundtheball, canwe
recoverdefensivebalance?

3.Thepositionofopponents
•Dotheopponentshave
connectionsaroundtheball?
•Arewe inposition tocover
allavailablepasses?
•Doweneedtocover thespace
behindourdefensive lineand
in frontofourdefensive lineby
recoveringdefensivebalance?

Whatarethetypicalmistakes
thatplayersmightmake,and
howdoyouavoidthem?
Thekey todefensive transition
ismaintaining theattacking
balance,orconnections, to
allowaccess to theballwhen
it is lost.Withoutattacking
balance the teamwillnot
be inposition toaccess the
ball to regain itquickly,while
attempting toregain theball
withoutaccessmayallowthe
opponent toescapethe initial
pressureandcreatenumerical
superioritywhenattackingour
goalwithacounter-attack.
If youencourage theplayers
behind theball tobeawareof
what’shappeningontheball,
and thepositionof their team
matesandthepositionof their
opponents, thiswillhelpensure
the teamhaveaccess to theball
when it is lost, orareat least
inastrongposition todecide

whether topress theballor
recoverdefensivebalance.
There isoftena tendency for
players toretreat to their tactical
positionwhenpossession is
lost.But if thecircumstances
areright,weencourageplayers
to“take thenumberoff their
back”and immediatelyapply
pressure to theball, orcover
all thepotential connecting
passesof theopponent.

MARKSAMPSON: DEFENSIVE TRANSITION
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Because theblue teammooover-
committed in attack, on loosssing the
ball their players are lockkeeed in the
attackinghalf. They arenoowwwunable
to recover to a defensive ppoosition

The reds are
able to take
advantage
by counter-
attackingwith
an overload

“Playerswillenjoy
lotsoftoucheswith
thissessionandto
getthebestoutof
ityoumustensure
theyplaywitha
highintensity”


